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EXPIATES his CRIME 0on tho SCAFFOLD
Ug DIES RISIGNID AND PENITENT.

At exactly thirteen minutes ta Cight o'clock
this morning TImothy Milloy, the murderer
a1 William Nesbittot Longue Pointe, explated
bis crime on tre scaffold. Since bis sentence
jour weeks ego, ho has been very assiduouns ta
his religions dutle. Fther Lavallee bas
been moee attentive ta bis spiritual welfare
and two cf the Sîsters of Providence bave been
in constant ettendance upon him. He slept
well on Ssturday night ; ate a hearty din-
neT on unday, end spent the day lu

PRAYER AND BELIGlOUS REFLECTION.
Fath6r Cuzeau, Director of the Jeaulte

College, and Father Lavallee aslsted hlm lu
his devotions and the Sisters froam the Provl.
dence were untiring in their kindness to him.
At eleven o'cock last night he expreesed a
wieh to retire, but on the Blter. leasving the
cell, ihe tated ta his guarde thaiet ehad no
Intention cf sceping, but befelt eure thet the
kind and gentl Biters needed sone repose.
Rowaever, on their departure ho lay down on
the bed, but did net sleep; in fact, ha dld not
cIc8rbig eyes aIl night, but epent the night in

READING AiD RAYER.
Low MaEB was celebrated a balf.past sir

a'clo'ck and agoain at seven. A dainty break--
fast was sent to him at a quarter ta seven, but
he was unablieteo eat aything, and rnerely
drank a cup ot tes. During the whole timer
of bîi incarrceration b never allnded to the
crime Jor vhich e vaS condemned, except
perbaps to his spiritual advietr, nor has he
left amy confassion or any document what-
everin counectlon thereot ; but from the hour
of hris Aentence e became

RESIGNED TO HIs S AE,
and at once prepared himself for hie swinl
end. At rxteen minutr' tO eight o'clock
tbis inornirg thre Deputy Sheriff asked hlm
If ha wac ready, he replied ia the affirmative,
then wk4hing the good Bistere, gaolers and at-
tendants good bye,

TREE BAD PROCESIcION
Vise at oncsformed, consisting of the attend-
ing priest, Father Lavallee and h!e assistant,
the condemnEd man, asisted by two guards,
the Deputy Sberlif, the gaoler and the exnen-
tioner, who, of course, was mmaked. The
mournfl processlon then proceeded te the
plnionIng room, where the condemned miun
submitted ta tire ordealof beioe bound with.
ont a struggle, and welkcd manfuly to the
scaffold, where when the prleet had said a
short prayer and the do:nred man bad ki eed
the crucifix, the boit se drawn and he was

LAUNCCED INTO ETEaNITY
at exactly thirteen minutes to elght. After
the all nota a muscle moved, and be dIed
without a strugie. After banging for about
three mir.utes D, Mount, wbo was prsent,
felt hi pulse and faund it beating ut about
H0, nnd a!most directly afier i. fe lo 50, and
at tleven minutes efter the huit had beau
puiled the prime acter In tire Longue Pointe
tragedy bud ceaEed to breathe. His body
was, how;ever, nilûwed to bang about
20 minutes, rwher it was cut doiwn
and conveyed ta the jlI vaults,
where it wae reviewed by a Ucroners jury
composed of the fallowing gentiemen :-Joa
Octave Viileneuve, George Wair, 'William
Maocdonald. OCjrina Fileatrault, Edward Lu.
aber, Olivier fenti Mresslcotte, Timothy
Charles O'Brin, Lonui St. Louis, George
Richmond, Alfred G. Price, Napoleon St.
Denis, Frederick Albert Gowdey, Maltbec G.
Hamnn, Edward Rypolite Gravel, Joseph de
Bruce, bamuel C..Fatt. The inquest was then
held aind the usai verdict rendered,

THs EoMACON.
It was the general opinion that Joseph

Lawson, who ls supposed ta have bung the
ast man, was the executioner on t e present

occasion,-but it vs net the case The hang-
man wan an entire stranger ta the city. He
applied for admission ta the gal a half-past
tan o'clock on Baturday night, and was totally
unknown ta the gai officiais, but, however,
he ls an expert at the business.

Very flttle lei known of the autecedenta of
the prisoner. B. wam barn in King's Caonty,
Ireland, ln a1843,and rerved nineteen years in
the Êrittsh army, where he appears ta have
borne a very good character, belng In pos.
session of two good conduct badges, and
nothing was known against hig character un-
til his commission of the fatal deed.

The crowd ln the jail, which was limited to
about one hundred and fity persons, In-
clueirg the mombers of the prose, were ad-
intted by ticket, and conduoted themselves
l a quiet and orderly manner.

our reporter, lu communication with the
unfortunate man's spiritual adviser, Eather
Lavailse, was informed that ho hd evidently
prepared himmelf for his fea'rund, and t.h
good F'ather feels confident that tire doomed
marn dled profoundly penîtent.

TsE ABRAiNGuENBTs FoE Tus ExEurios

Were ver> effilaetly carried out. The sat-

17h cicod by be re ora k th e vie a h

spectators assemb>led la th. gaol yard, but
here Iltwould be teillat ay that th. conduct
of the geal officlala In preventing the mems-
bar. of the preus froms going on the soaffcld,
or eveni ta see tire prisoner, ls loudiy con..
*dened, and Ibe rough treatment given by
some ai lhe underlingo of thre gaot ta thes re'
.porters 'was quit. uncalled.,for.,

fIlS L AST WORDB.
On the insidecover'of a small prayer book

used bsy Mlioy,the following latter was found,
Vhlc LadIbe aencom cfben haorole

went ta the scaffold. It usean Exact copy:
DEAR SISTERS.

Do 1 ask Il es aelng lat lanvr, but I know
not why, but you have opainedi a command of
my feelings that no other been ever yet
psseasced, ad yet tis a mystery, ti like a
dream that I knot only reveuret but love
you. T. M.

Shortly before day.break thia mornIng
Milloy turning ta St. Louis, the geol en-
gineer, who was then acting as guard over
him, said l I suppose the execution will

Staike place this morning. I am not afraid
t die as I feel sure of going to ieaveu, but

I do not lIke the idea of dying in
tbis way. I feel afraid of the preparations
whtch vili bu made, and I dread thons I can-
rot tell you how much." Neverthelees ha
sacended the steps of the scaffold manfully
and died without a murmur.

NEW YouK, April 12.-John Wilsh, who
wais arretted at Havre at the request of the
British authorities, on suspicion of being con-
nented with the Phoenix Park murders and
afterwarda realeased, arrived here to-day.

LOND"N, April 12.-At a meeting of the
Irish parlamentary party to.day, Justin Mo.
Carthy presiding, Parnell being unable ta he
present awlng ta the condition ofis health,
a resolution was adopted by a large majoity
declaring that while the good work done by
the Irish-Americanrs was futly recognfzsd and
appreciated, it wa nadvirable thatn t the
presnt juncttire Parniel should remnin in
EnRiand to attend bis parlrentary duties.

The Irh members of the flouse of Corn-
min rltting on the Ministerial Lerches will
make anctber representation te the Govera-
ment that there is a most urgent necee8ity fcr
meatlng tL.n distress Jn Irelard arisIng from
inedoquate suppliiesof food.

LoDON, April 1O.-Mr. Parnell announces
that If thei proj>ctors of the Irish Convention
lu Phileulphi. pn:tpone the meeting until
the autumu he might be able te attendit. HE
therefore cdvises the conventIon ta be riefr.
red until the Iil.

L.tÉeaicc April 14..-Six more mon wert
arrested her to-day nn acharge of cor..
spiracy to murder. The arret twere made
lu conesquence of the dieclosurea of nui l.
former.

LoruDoN, April 15.-The Observer states
that an Engltib vesel with a large cargo ot
dynamite ras salled from Antwerp for Eng.
land. The police are cognîzaut of her move-
ments.

Mr. Gill, member of Parlilment for West-
meath, has beau liberated from gaol.

SEW Ycarc, April 15.-Pro. Meezroff ias
arrived from Europe. He l repreeented at
saying that If England did not loose her
bald on Ireland bis party would leave ber a
mas of runs. A dczen men could destroy
London In a night by chmercal fire and
d!ynamite. They meant to do It. They would
blow up every Enilish man.af-war sud aIl
merchant mrine flylng the citsih fiag.
'They could do tbis lwitout breakIng Inter-
national law. At a trifling expense avery
barbor lu England could b fired. They
would blow up every rtank n England and
take the mone! that Englarnd forcibly pln-
dered fretm Ireland. Next they would begIn
the destruction of the property of the arm-
tocrGcy, capitalistes rnd monopoliets, then ili
the Englih rivera and harbors with torpedoes.
The barbors in Ireland vill be protected with
torpudnes and the Englishi soldiery fought
wth i xpIlve.

John Brycre, of Cincinuti, bas written
Ger. Beirue, of the New York Land Leagne,
der.ouncing the opinion expreteed sud the
action taken ly the meeting of the Rossa fac-
tion In New York on the th Inst., exprniesleg
the bellef that Bossa and hia felows are the
paid agents of England ta injure the cause
of Ireland, asserting thst the meeting referred
to caused mach distress among the patriotic
friends cf Ireland in the Weat, and
begging the conservative element et
New York ta take Lome reassurn E
action. The letter condemned dynamite
and deoclared the true Land Leagne policy
consstent with Americau oltizenship, and
respectable eflort. Dr. Wallace to-night sent
thr followring reply :-A' New York bas one
wises an,. responsible Irish element; tis la
calm, conservative and determined, and us-
tains Parnell, but do not bold brawlers and
sore-heads. Newspaper publishera gives
thra thoir oulyuImportance. Western men
at convention wiil find New York solid witb
them."

BoSrTo, April 15-The steamer "Nestorian"
arrived last night with 680 passengers, most
of them Impoverished Irish people sent avez
at the expense of tier E1gli Government.
An agent of the Government furlabed moey
to thoae who des!red ta go Devond Boston, the
amount depending on the ai Of the family.
Boane received a feu shillings; others £2 ta
£6. A great many are inrmers, but seer un-
decided what ta do. The steamer rParthia,"
from Liverpool, arrived this morning with a
large number of the same acla of Immigrants.

BocHuasua, April 15.-Patrick Egan, ex-
Treuaurer of the Irish LandJ Jeague, John De.
voy, editor of the lrish Na'an, and James
Mooney', President c! tire Amerioan League,
addreisd a large meeting cf Irishsmenr ae
to-day. They> reiuted le aarge liItr
Lanrd Lineau dvoated assassinations id
vised combined sud ha ronious tark, sud
predtoted 1h. freedaom of •r sd

lan Is re lhe distreàs lu reiaud, propoas g

an expendilreai to000,000 for profris

by' the Treasury' sud th.echarge for ropay'-
met lo fall primarily ou the laurd settled on

bmenb chare sd then, b> oi> f mocarity',
on the aceoasmbe proper> luIemr um
a way? tirat the 'Treasur yt al Ie;nlig
Provision la mmd. fer tistrlemisata. st
vas no ln that of 1847. He dooatsed

Mr. Power'a plan Impracticable. Many par
son were taking advantage of the facilitie
now afforded for emigration. If the motio
was adopted a ser:ous blow wculd be di alt t

e the work which the Governmeut le carrying
on.

The motion waa rejected.
LONDoiN, AprIl ll.-In the Hsanes of Com

* mons this afternoon, durIng the discu6ston o
the Elective Councils' bill, Mr. Trevelyau
showed the spirit of the opposition thereto
when Mr. Parnell accused him ofShowin

1 hie readiness ta speak ta order and turn hi
t back upon hie former prInciples. He and

many of hie colleagues suppotted a similia
bill brought by Dr. Batt, when the Torie
were ln power. He sincerely hoped thi
question, which had already provoked such

r extended controversy, would now be loft t
the reformed Par] fament and a very differen
ministry. The bill was rejected.

The elective councile bLil embodying Mr.
Healy's scheme for local self government h
Ireland w arejectedb luthe fouse of Com
Mous thla afternoin by 58 ta 291.

CORK, April 16.-As a procautionary reù
sure of safet7 the force at the harbcr, fort
) nd magozlzes, has been Increased. The
report that a torpedo broat was aboarda
suspiclona craft from Ameri crested a
sensation.

GALWAy, April 10 -Harrlngton, member o
Parliement for Westmeath, havlng completed
his term of impiuonment hcre, his conatitu
ente edtertained him ut a banquet ta
nlght. Beplying ta an address at Mullin
gar, Harrington d9precated the wicked dyna-
mitd attempte which would unver acileve
the objects almed ut. He coneiilled unteid

I ga gitation.

THE CONVENTION.
Delagata ta the Philadolphia Convention

on ie 25th, 26th and 27tinlest., rire noified
thot arrangement. for accommodation have
bean uade with the followiDg named hotrel,
The Contiental, cor. Ninth and Chestnut
streets, $3, $3,50 and $4 per day; Girard
klouse, Chestnut etreet belov Nlintb, $2.50
and S3; Lafayett, cor Broad and Chestnut
Streete, $3; Bingham House, cer. Eleventh
r.nd Market strcete, $2 50; Washington House
Chetnut rstreret above deventt, $2 50: Great
Western Hictal, Market treet above Thir-
teenth, $1 50 and $2; Dooner's (Enrapean
plan), Tenth ttreet abov Chestnut, $1 per
nighýt. Thi headquarters of the Central
Union 0' tbe Philadeiphis Land Leagua wil
be t Ph atrn ai, veih etreet bi
low Walnur, whore dclegates destring Infor.
rmation are rtqueted te call. Delegates
elected are requeisted to send revort of nane
and organization ta Martin . J. Griffin, 711
eansom atret, 1bladelphia.

MINbISER LOWE LL AND THE
AMEB1AN FENIANS.

WAsmroNua, April 16.-The State Dep3it-
ment Is making the most strennous effort. to
prevent any publicatioa of the character of
the despatches which may bave passerd D2-
tween our Government and Mialeter Lowell
at London, or of any communications whicb
may have been held between the British
Minister here and Secratary Fruiinghuysen.
An imperfect etatement of the conver-
sution between Mr. Frelinghuysen and
Mr. Sackvlhle West Ias got lnto print,
and for some days the state
Department cflicers have been nd:eavoring
ta diecover its source. It was very manifest
that our State Department will be unwilling
te give the public any di fiitte InformatIon as
ta evcts which may now t occurring unitil
It may ba necessary to communicate the rf.
suits to Congress. But there can be no ques.
tion that thn 8tato Departrant has indicated
its entire readiners to see triat neltber the
epIrit nar the letter of tie ueutrality laws
shall be openly violated. At the sama time
aur Government does not forget that the right
ai asylum his been most vigorously vindicat.
ed by Great Britafn for a long series of yeuars.

TEE IRLSR LaNGUAGE.
The report for the past year of the Society

for the Preservation of the Irish Language
states that at the commencement of the pre-

sert century probably not more than 400 per-
sona could read and wrire Irish, whereas this
Society alone hd disposed of over
62 000 elementary Irish booke. Their
publications continue taobe lu great
demand. The number of persons l
Ireland who speak the old language is nearly
950,000, as againut nearly 818,000 lu 1871,
although the 'population has daring that
period diminished, in round numbers, by
252 000 persans. Thia, as polated out, la
equal tothe numbarof Welh peoplea speaknu
Welah. "No; only," it la observed, 1cbas

Leinsterisnoresed ira number of Irish-speak-
ing inhabitants, but Dablin has made a con-
siderable advance In this respect, partly fui-
filling the old Irish prophecy.

CATROLIC NEWS.
Ela Hiolinces Pape Lie XIII. bas granted

a plenary indulgence for ail pilgrima to
Lourdes during the year 1883, as It Is the
twenty.fifth auniversary of the apparition of
the Blessed Virgin la the gratta.

In Russan Poland lat year the seven
Cathollo dioceses Into wbich Il is divided
contained 5,550,2770atholie 2,315 ser.ulir
prieste, and 409 regular preste, with 420
novIces, 225 nuns of various ordera, and 274
81sters of Meroy, 1,574 ohurchensuad 594
chapela.

The, (atholice of England have inoreased
158 per cent, ince-1850, while her populatIon
hacs only increased 60 per cent. This has
been due chifu ta Irish immigration, but
aima to numerous converalons and the faot
thaet the. Irlsh population multiplies three
timon as fat as thes native.

i. h fiftieth anàiverPairy of thesfoundation
cf the Ss.Vincmnt dePaul Sooiesy in Quebea la
.ao cele brated by a service at th. Basilias on.
the 22nd prox. Ail the. Roman Catholio
bishopa of, the province will t.ol nasion
there at th timue, and wl ake part ln the
proceedngs

the ruina. The meteor resembied a massive
s 4ball of fire, and the ehock vas similar ta
n Ti that of an earthquake. The meteor la stlli
o hot and steaming. It le lmbedded ln the

earth probibly one hundred feet, and lowers
above the surface several fut, and will cover

JOS. BR ADY FOUND GUILTY. about one acre. The concussion was terrifie,
- and nearly every windot in the town was
if sattered. People were hurled violently

n from their beds, anad goods in he ore-No

, '§ 141j, hauses tere thrown trom the shelves. No
g .•livewereI100Man far&à known, except the
e- Garoia issly, although noverai building s
d DuantAril 13 -In the Brady trial Dr. feul Cattile fled la every direction. The air
r Apritc13-l ire c rs-t r.wns filled with a sulphurous gasand the

Webb, tire prisoner's cannas, pratened wildest confusion prevaîled. This la the
a agaInst the admission of evidence bearing largeat meteor that bas ever falien. It has
h upon tb eexistence of a oonspiracy prior ta already been visited by many peopl. It oo-
a May third, even though evidence b thns ex. aesioned great excitement aIL over the sur-
t cluded which would throw light on the plot roandlug cauntrn.

exitilng beifre that date .to murder Burke.
The ouly exception ta this principle would

J h that evidence whiich concerned words and SCOTCH NEWE.
1. acte 0atiraprîsanor ruigt irt tproprlely and"

acardigtahe r r e it w tdai ole Rd. The mortalty of Ediburgh last week was
mitted. Dr. Webb said the ptlronèrr Wè- 71, and the death rate 1G par 1,000 par au-
first arraigned on a charge of conopiracv. n',.
This was followed by a charge of murder. He The production os cbal in iScotlaBrd lu n1hg

a contended that snob a combination of chargos wns 20,515,134 tons, as against 20,62U,055 ln
a was unprecedented. 1881.

Th Court said the preacnt lndictment was M Gladatoe has forwarded £25 ta the
f not one of conspiracy and murder, but a singe Lord elMayr for the Manson Heure Fund forn

Iadietment o! murdar. Lr ao o h eoo itF rn o
MncAdam , for trder.fnce, recîari the relief of the distres in the Western Hligh-

- Mr Adms, or he efene, eclaed hatlands of Scotland.Sthe chauge ln Kavar agh's evIdence yester-
day, his udiden discovery that it was Smith, At a meeting ti Dundee on Tuesday of the

- not Deluney, whom ie drove to the scre farmerta iForaishire und ilfeshlre resolu-
wità Carey, was a story concocted between tions ware adopted op proving of the Govern-
Kvanogh and Carey. TIera wre cIher dis- ment Bill grantIng compensatlou taotenants,
creparcles hetween the vidence of the inf'-- and of th cottish Farmers' Alliance. It
mers and that of other witneses by whiromt was aise dicidede tfom branches of the
the Crawn sog t te back up her j2TIîs Alliancel tIre counties of Forfar and F'le.
Only ane of the crown w ietnses ever en>,w On Baturday and on Sunday a eavere snow-

I Brady before the 6th of May ; vet they now storm' prevailedoriver te north of 8cotland.
e caimed to recogniz him as the an they The wind was from the northwest, end iwas
: saw in Poamix Park on that day. If te jury of considerable vioeuce. lu Edinburgh
t t eleved tihse wirnesses were mistaben, then there were corsiderable ahowere of hall, and
i the case rsted saolely on the spurious cvi- <turing one of these soue vIvidt lashes of
0 deuce i tlhe Informers. The doubtfuil char- lightning occurred, accompanicd by loud
t acter and nuretlability of their evidence was thunder.
h obvions. If the jury wuld set the evidence The Lord Mayor of Londan ias lasuad a

of the Innocent girl Meagher against that of second appeal for lundi t relileve the distreso
t to infamoua Carey, a lis, a bypocrite and la the Western Islande of Scotland, the ex-

murdorer, tey wond unidoubtedly deciare In tout of which bis Lordship feirs ls by no
acord with the factfs and probablittles of the means ralized by the general public. Hio

r evidence, and find Brady not guilty. Lordsip ias recelved a letter from the Rev.
The Court said the points Dr. Webb raleed D. Mackinnon, minister of itrat, in Skye,

agat. tire introduction of evidence could and personal assurances from Lord Dunmore
ano. be sutained. as te the terrible distress prevaillng, and ho

Mr. Adams said, "Heavan forbid 1 ahould urgently appeals for adequate and prompt aId
eT,'r ha arraigned belore a tribunal of publio ta avert a famine among these distressed and
opiniton as Brady hus beau ln advance of a heatrt-broken people.
regular trial." Brady's case had been pre- On Tuesday forenon tile Mr. Wm.
judiced; iris guilt had beae presumed lu a White, underground manager f the Kinneil
manner the monst candaloue on record. Lot Iron and Goal Company, Bo'ness, was super-
net the jury be prevened cfrom doing jastice intending the execution of soma repaire lu
becauie te crime was awful, but le them the salt of Iha "Saab," belonging ta the
conauder saely whetr Brady Is gatlity; let abov ecompany, he overbalanced imself,
tbem boar ln mind tha the chie evidence and fel out of the cage te the bottom ofc
against him comes from persons aho poke the airait, a distance of sore 13 feet, and,
to 0ave thir own necks. Such vitiene strtiking on his heaud, was killed almost ln-
must ever b3 regaàrded with great suspicion. stantane.ously. -Mr. White was Woll known
The principal conspirators had fle d to the and highly respecited in Bo'ness where ha
United Staten and France before Carey nd was manager of the U. P. Church.
Kwansamgh testified.

Judge O'Brien, charging the jury, co- On Bnnday afternoon an alarmiung but
menterd nu the evîdence addaced by th de- happily armies explosion occurredi th lir

, fence ta prove au alii, andt sid therewasa Nrther Bus Pans Churci, Bthr.eay. Jst
nothing, so far ne cond be diEcovered, to fix as the clergyman, the lev. Mr. Der. was
the particular eveaing of the 6th of blay giviag ont the Pasis beore the sermon, one
il the mind a Mise Meagher. The o ithe Pipes connected with the beating ap-
evidance tending ta prove au alibi paratus exploded, with a zoport resembliegj
ris Irequently reiorted ta or lnvented, that of a small cannon. The church was 
espEclally by women, when itwould ssist instantly filed with steamr , and the congrega.
thirr friends. He dwelt on the evideat de- tion rushed to the doors thinking the Ln1131ag
sire of ennedy ta have the hour et whic was about t fal. When the cause of tee
be saw Brady fit lu as belnig baiera mnie explosion was disoovered, however, the peoplei
o'clock p.m. The testimony of thlia witnes wetnt back ta the church, and the service was
was op It r, th ame comment as that of resumeI.
tta etoer witness fcr the defence, namly, Mr. Dati Dunbar..ut Hemptiggs, one ci the
that ha was declaring ta have occured on largest landed proprietors ln n.aitnes, has
e day wht actually happened ou oanother. grantedi new conditions of lase of a liberat

The Judge said that although Carey nad avery ebaracter. The tenant may follow any sys.
concelvable motive and inducement to give tou ofi cropping ho prefer, providedo ire abatl
tsttements calculated to serve iis own pur- t at any time have more than thrae-etxthe

se ho told a straiht story, which did n it cf the lard under grain crops, non lees than
-apure himsif. Tie Jury wre exhorted t ttwo.slxtbs under grass. The landiord
consider that I b. had beem detected swcar- willt anure buildings against fire la
Ing falely the Crown would bo jutified in his Own name, one.balf premium t
proceeding agalnut hime the same as the other ho payable ta thie teant. Th landiord

-prisoeres. The same general rule was appli- bia iîmcseh la he dei thyra notice
r cable ta ail informera. There was no evi- n any c vire e r lie n y

dence supporting the uggstion of r. come. Tire tenant o fquotting daib. ero-
Adais, that persons lnthe park as principals ithed tea compensation for bitdin toreoted

taanvl rneanhiutdSao. ti the lasrdlord'a cousent, for draina tiareswere now in France or the United States. fe e n ie htlsadfrue,
The rverae was the case. rh. evidence feat deep sud lbdoe titin lies, mariac mater
went t show that the mn lin the park wit hautetin fre, bons, und maruris mat-n
the object of muder w re I vncibe, ra tIn f A otons ump liof natliid o n cot-
altiraugir some wvira re cagulsmut o! tire ton cake. AIL questions cf compoutlan,ý
plansaudhara so l there m gtualhave beu eand aisa ail diffrences lu regard gothe cou-
plan s a twent Batier . nTie beene dirions of leass., are ta b. determined by tworoembers .of dgarb;tersoneename b eTchehe ar-exhrted the jury ta render an Impartial arbitersto na named by oesac pat>,le at-
verdct. He hoped they wouldi b infieced bIterant fntme abn g nsab t deagde l. the
oy divine Inspiration. avntif tirer b eng unable t c ragre n. T e

. The jury then retired, and alter au absence taritiois ee datere 22d Manrc carre t, an
of fory minutes returned into court and a' - ho>' are ta ire reftr•red for prsenvatan.
nounced that they hd found Brady guilty of Lxoacras Larr av L&ru M.i Ler,B EI-
the murder et avendah and Burke. snuio.-The lut& Mr. Alfred John List, ate1

The court then pronounced sentence on Chief.Constable cf Mild-Lothian, ias, by hris
the prisoner, sentenoing him to be hanged on deed of settlement, buquestied the following
tirs 141h of lay'. , legacles taocharitable Institutions, vis.:-

There as breathleas silence in the court Royal Blind Asylum, Edinburgh, £200, ilu.
when the jury annouced their verdict. stitution for Relief of Incurable, Edin hurght

Dr. Webb moved for au arrest of jadgment. £150; BoyalInirmary, Edinburg, £200 1
Ho elaloed that under the Grimes' As tirs Society Icr Belief cf indigent Old Men, Edin.-
jury was not legally' forrmed, bul the judige. btirgh,£1501 blok Cildrn's Rcospitai, Edtin--
refesedi to grant thre roioin. bnrgh, £150. He bau al-o left £300 la tir.

Brady' ti anoucac ier verdicestsday n.b plied ovrd oliudina ieeb
murmur vient round thse Court room. sand ap the chuerch.

Bdy who hrad been siunaarJ careo . _________•___

thiug ta s>hn espon edl a anrd elear, Ilr lohard Power iras reslgnedi the vhipmip
volce : " Iam not gtiyfthe eniate ifor. cf he Iiah party in the Imperial Paliamen. i
aveai ®v>tire lIt aeany a tm wo U iT rignation ls due la ill health.
own." After sentence was pranonaneed, Brudr. *e s-
vho had recovered oom w.- ith solemin he eoired people cf Washingtoa cet.-
eroalu lire str e reeiîverd fhomauneuemm bratedi wIi unueual enthuasas th. 21st
of the verdIct wthb disfavar. Thiere wa n aunniverary' af emanaipation, yeaterdsy.
-seiaou demuonatrationa. i___________

A despatch from Willias' RBach, Texas,* Thees are 100 applioations fan the place on
maya :-AI two o ook, yeusrday psorniag a thre Misissippi BIver Commission ade
ineteor .feil an tire. outskirts et lthe tw; Yaaatby ths resignatonof' Oaps.Eadm. ,
,killng "eeveral caüLle and dentsoying the, ~

elling ai Martines Garcia, Who, tith his -Thàème high Governmentl bas redmoed tibe I
wiie snd fiye chlids were burledt benuath Smmsauay dues elihteen pan cent. *

AVE MARIA.

Ave Mariai O thon the iareat!
Lovela'at ilower tiarever bloomed an arth,
Moe rare, sn fragraut, tire higirost anzels.
Gazed enraptured at thy matchles aworth.
O i softly, softly Incline now t'wardus,
Wha se love tby pralses ta roireat;
Shed theglow of thy rIoenberruty'er us,
And fiI our hearts with Mine Oder Sweet.
Ave Maria! O Star the clearest!
Brlghtestthate'ercheeredthis'* ValeorTear;"So pure so radiant. trat Ge etroand thee
Qtseon am, LigirI of ail iscoantiens spireraff.
0! kindly, kiudly, now ahine on us
Who to Thee our fondest homage pay,
And ]at us feei tby great gLory round usa,
Ses t sy chestulug bame aie r Lfaa's dark way
Ave Maria! O fount the purest!
That c'or giadci'ned tue wonld af sin and Statru
Sa teemniug wlth heaith, God ble us els:k le
Our balm, and cure for each witni and paie.
Letthvripples IparklIng still attract us.
Who weai:, tire and heart siok ta thee dee.
Lot ut 9 tute Wewaetligge of tbv Waters;
FIiI ldOur atrongtb sud succar ail la tira.
Ave Maria 1 Our pode, aur glory i
Who hast hig ber t ieu ail tire angels trac!.
FreefroIn a £ reint, uîonctnd. Immaculate.

Qenof Heaven, Miriher ofcar (Uod.

hto Mary, La i rLy beur us,
Whorrow maka te then aur wenry rnoan
And grant, the dearest request we ask Thee,
To be ever and entire thilue owni.

S-t.

L1ZZIE GANNON AND DER
PAPER ANGELS.

PATInEK LMING BICLIRVES 3 TE GIRLs1 sHAMMsG.
-A JURY AwAIIlCI s u oNs CENT

DAMAIEs IN HEah SUIT
r'au $5.000.

Bos"iN, A pri 10.-IL Iwas neceseary to-day
to guard the approaches ta the court rooa and
la turr away buiaireds w o eought to attend
ie triailaifLire crise ai Lizalo Osan nagaluet

Father Fleming. The int!if wltbdrow
the action against ArchbiIa op Williams, ad-
mittlg that re could onlh baIndlrectly con-
nected tith depriving the girl of ber paper
angel. The defrce oprued uand put on a
numrer cf wituaneb, cbildrn ruad oths, ta
prove thiat Lizzle iid spoken andl id at-
tended to houschold duties since sie was
deprived of ber paper angels by Father
Fleming.

The defendant testtfied la bis Own behalf.
Ha maid that ie firet calle on Lizzle Gannon
lu deptember, 1878. Her mother told him
that she could not spea, uto taabe ait up
sud sang. He Iaitas ridta Laie r by
the band and that tosie wonud talk.
Ha dld no and ha'I some conversation
witbb er, taking htr confession. She talk.
ed wildly and seemed toa be ont of the
ward. At a subaequent c;ihl, Lzzle bad er
p. par lImages, thioairhe k1skenl repestedly.
Pather Feming toId ber that it was fooliah
for a girl of ber age to act so about a piece of
piper. ihie laughed, and a few minutes aflter-
ward handed aer 8the images to him. He
eald ta ber-. "Suppose 1 aboniri hap-
pen ta hurt It ?" sh. replierd, 1 You
would not hurt it, would you?" The
wituess salid that tha head of the
Image came off ln bis bands, and that hae
gave theg irl one plece, at wblcb she began
t ary. lather Fleming said he attached no
Importance to the Images, which he took
away with him and which ho lost. One aven-
ing ln the summer of 1880 bu celled on
Lîuial for the last lime. ie sked her to talk,
and ater some hesitation sie replied : "i
wonder wby I can't talk." He never called
agali, being convinced tiat ehe was humbug-
ging hilm.

On cross.examlnation, Father Fleming de-
nied over baving threatened ta murder one of
the images, or having committed any of the
aIher indignittes charged upon him.

Other witnesaes testlled to an expressed de-
sire on the part of the parents o the girl to
make some money ont of ber. The medicat
trestimony was to the effect tha tihe girl was
suffering froin hysterin, and that she was
ebamming in some of ber symptome. The
case la etlil n.

Boeao, April 13.i-The trial o ithe case of
Lirze Gannon againat F. ther Fleming ended
to-day ln a verdict swarding the plaintif one
cent damagee. As a verdictfor less than $20
carries anly oe-half the coats, the plainttiila
worse cff ia pocket than If the suit bad lot
beau brought. The jury ovidently were of
the opinion that the girl wan entitled only to
the value of ber paper images la direct dam-
agea, and that the cla-m for special damageo,
baaed on allegod asffering caused by depriva-
lion of her playthinge, was groundlese. Ib
Judge' charge, involving as II did many
noval points. was of much interest. fe said:

If B'ather Fleming was ca ied au special ad-
viser and consoler o the child, to do semae-
thlng for the chitd whichI itwas iota the
powerof the parents to do-sd evidently
nome asaistance of ome kind was expected,
otherwise h. would not have been called-
and being calild. did what h. did to the beit
cf bis jadgment, thon, attbough some o the
toingb wbtch ha advised .may turn cut badly,
he ta not liable, for ho bas done no wrong, but
has made a misteke The mare fact Of the
child's attributing to the Imares a vaine, pro-
duced by bers auffering ao disorderdi mind,
would moi be of te nature of damagee.
If tie piaati was enathlly derasged and
the defendant took the inmages away cure-
lesnly, thein the plafntif bas ber righte and
should t. protected lu thems If ire kniew
she poald enfer <hem bic taking threma aw'ayr
he lis liabte. Tihe universe is grnverned by
lau'r. Tihe îmalleat.apeck whcir flaats in lbe
,.unbesen and thcegret p~lainet wbieb lies
npon tir. bounds of telescopio vision are
*urj.ct aftke to e. ganme universal Ilaw of
graytsaton, ani d e are not te plae ny>
Isith ta Ihe oyserious de uetons ai spiritual

and veta.. Taeus you can trace lthe direct

n eo ette ibt ao and lire loss of
. agesle.cnh odmgn

LoauouApsu 14.--Brdlaugh, who with the
prpdtor and editor, of the fae I'Muaer, was
charged 'with pu blishing a rstoh df the.
Detlty and a .btsqphannas Mâhet an boca
aguttom5.


